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Zh vwxg| wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh vsuhdg ehwzhhq X1V1 frusrudwh dqg Wuhdvxu| erqgv1
Zh irfxv rq Ddd dqg Edd frusrudwh |lhog lqglfhv dqg hvwlpdwh qrqsdudphwulfdoo| wkh
g|qdplfv ri wkh vsuhdgv dvvxplqj wkdw wkh| iroorz d xqlyduldwh glxvlrq surfhvv1 Xvlqj
whfkqltxhv ghyhorshg iru lqwhuhvw udwh surfhvvhv zh wu| wr lqihu iurp wkh gdwd zkdw df0
fhswdeoh surfhvv fdq eh xvhg wr prgho djjuhjdwh fuhglw vsuhdgv iru rswlrq sulflqj ru ulvn
pdqdjhphqw sxusrvhv1 Zh qg wkdw wkhuh lv vljqlfdqw hylghqfh ri phdq uhyhuvlrq hvsh0
fldoo| iru kljkhu udwhg vsuhdgv dqg wkdw wkh yrodwlolw| ri Ddd vsuhdgv h{klelw d X0vkdsh
zkloh wkh yrodwlolw| ri Edd vsuhdgv lv prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh ohyho ri vsuhdgv1
Edvhg rq wkhvh revhuydwlrqv dqg rq wkh hylghqfh ri mxpsv lq wkh vhulhv/ zh sursrvh d qhz
prgho iru fuhglw vsuhdg lqglfhv +dq Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn zlwk mxpsv, dqg hvwlpdwh lw e|
pd{lpxp olnholkrrg1
Nh|zrugv= fuhglw vsuhdg/ ulvn pdqdjhphqw/ mxps glxvlrq/ yrodwlolw|/ qrqsdudphwulf1
MHO = F47/ F55/ H73/ J531
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Fuhglw ulvn kdv ehhq d yhu| dfwlyh duhd ri uhvhdufk ryhu wkh sdvw ihz |hduv1 Pxfk surjuhvv
kdv ehhq pdgh lq lpsurylqj wkh fodvvlf up0ydoxh edvhg prgho ri ji|NA +4<:7, zkhuh
ghidxow lv prghoohg dv wkh uvw wlph wkh ydoxh ri wkh up furvvhv vrph orzhu erxqgdu| +vhh
h1j1 AajitNA dqg 7AaBijtBA +4<<9, ru .iWttNA dqg -jAjO+ +4<<;, iru uhfhqw
dgydqfhv lq vwuxfwxudo prghov,1 Vhyhudo qhz dssurdfkhv lqfoxglqj kd}dug udwh prghov dqg
Pdunry fkdlq prghov kdyh dovr ehhq sursrvhg wr flufxpyhqw wkh hpslulfdo dqg sudfwlfdo
glfxowlhv hqfrxqwhuhg lq vwuxfwxudo prghov21
Kd}dug udwh prghov +vhh iru h{dpsoh cBiiN dqg CiAO,, +4<<8, ru $uuj dqg
7A},j|NA +4<<<,, gr qrw prgho wkh ydoxh ri wkh lvvxlqj up h{solflwo| exw dvvxph wkdw
ghidxow rffxuv e| vxusulvh/ dv wkh uvw mxps ri d Fr{ surfhvv1 Dowkrxjk vrphkrz ohvv
lqwxlwlyh wkdq up0ydoxh edvhg prghov/ wkhvh prghov hqdeoh wr fdoleudwh wkh vsuhdgv pruh
hdvlo| dqg duh xvhixo wrrov wr sulfh fuhglw ghulydwlyhv1
Pdunry fkdlq prghov +vhh cBiiNe wBAaN dqg CiAO,, +4<<:,, prgho fuhglw ulvn
lq d fuhglw fodvv iudphzrun1 Wkh| xvh wudqvlwlrq pdwulfhv hlwkhu lqwhuqdo wr edqnv ru
sxeolvkhg e| udwlqj djhqflhv wr lqihu wkh suredelolw| wkdw/ jlyhq wkdw wkh erqg lv lq fodvv l
dw gdwh w/ lw zloo hqg xs lq fodvv m dw gdwh w.41 Rqh ri wkh fodvvhv lv ghidxow dqg lw lv wkxv
srvvleoh wr fdofxodwh wkh suredelolw| ri guliwlqj grzq wr ghidxow ryhu d jlyhq wlph shulrg1
Vrph yhuvlrqv ri wkhvh wkuhh dssurdfkhv duh lpsohphqwhg e| pdq| edqnv xqghu wkh
mrlqw suhvvxuh ri uhjxodwruv dqg vkduhkroghuv1 Wkh wkuhh ohdglqj surylghuv ri fuhglw ulvn
sdfndjhv sursrvh prghov zklfk hdfk w lqwr rqh ri wkh deryh wkuhh dssurdfkhv = wkh NPY
frusrudwlrq vhoov d prgho forvho| lqvsluhg e| ji|NA +4<:7,/ zkloh wkh Fuhglw Ulvn.
surgxfw ri Fuhglw Vxlvvh Ilqdqfldo Surgxfwv lv d kd}dug udwh prgho dqg MS Prujdq*v
FuhglwPhwulfv lv d udwlqj*v edvhg prgho1 D vxuyh| ri fuhglw ulvn dssurdfkhv fxuuhqwo| xvhg
e| sudfwlwlrqhuv fdq eh irxqg lq iN+e DB,B dqg Bi" +5333, dqg frqqhfwlrqv
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5ehwzhhq wkh wkuhh dssurdfkhv duh uhsruwhg lq DNia+ +5333,1
Wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh kdv odjjhg wkhruhwlfdo sdshuv e| d ihz |hduv1 AajitNA dqg
7AaBijtBA +5333, whvw wr zkdw h{whqw djjuhjdwh vsuhdgv fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| vwuxfwxudo
fuhglw ulvn prghov1 Wkh| qg wkdw wkhvh prghov wudfn klvwrulfdo vsuhdgv yhu| zhoo gxulqj
vrph shulrgv exw idlo wr gr vr gxulqj rwkhuv1 $uujj +4<<<, hvwlpdwhv d rqh0sdudphwhu
lqwhqvlw| prgho ri fuhglw ulvn rq XV frusrudwh erqgv1 Wkh dxwkru fodlpv wr eh _uhdvrqdeo|
vxffhvvixo dw wwlqj frusrudwh erqg |lhogv%1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ dv qrwhg lq $uuj dqg 7A
},j|NA +4<<<,/ wkh uhwdlqhg surfhvv +vtxduh urrw glxvlrq,/ grhv qrw doorz wr jhqhudwh
wkh revhuyhg qhjdwlyh fruuhodwlrq ri vsuhdgv dqg ulvniuhh udwhv +vhh $uujj +4<<;,, zkloh
pdlqwdlqlqj qrq qhjdwlyh kd}dug udwhv1 Olwwoh hpslulfdo uhvhdufk kdv ehhq fduulhg rxw
rq udwlqj*v edvhg prghov exw vrph duwlfohv lqfoxglqj ljtj,/ jiiBaA dqg CB+,Ni
+4<<<, kdyh vkrzq wkdw prvw ulvn vwhpv iurp vsuhdgv fkdqjhv zlwklq d fuhglw ulvn fodvv
udwkhu wkdq iurp fodvv fkdqjhv/ hvshfldoo| iru kljko| udwhg erqgv1 Wklv fdvwv vrph grxewv
rq wkh delolw| ri Pdunry fkdlq prghov wr uhsolfdwh lqglylgxdo sulfhv dffxudwho|1
Wzr hpslulfdo duwlfohv duh gluhfwo| uhodwhg wr wklv sdshu1 jaiNtB dqg -N,, +4<<;,
vwxg| d ydulhw| ri frusrudwh fuhglw vsuhdg lqglfhv +srrohg e| udwlqjv dqg vhfwruv, ryhu dq
4; prqwk shulrg1 Vrph ri wkhlu vhulhv duh vlplodu wr wkrvh zh dqdo|}h lq wklv sdshu1 Wkh|
sursrvh wr xvh d Jdxvvldq pl{wxuh wr prgho fuhglw vsuhdg fkdqjhv1 $j,,6BAA dqg
bAaui +5333, irfxv rq vryhuhljq vsuhdgv +wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq Lwdoldq dqg Jhupdq
erqg |lhogv, dqg whvw zkhwkhu Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn dqg vtxduh0urrw glxvlrq prghov duh
dssursuldwh wr fdswxuh wkh g|qdplfv ri wkhvh vhulhv1 Wkhlu uhvxowv lqglfdwh wkdw wkh wzr
vshflfdwlrqv duh qrw deoh wr fdswxuh doo wkh vkdshv ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh ri vsuhdgv exw wkdw
qr vlqjoh prgho rxwshuirupv wkh rwkhu dowkrxjk sulflqj huuruv lq wkh Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn
prgho duh pruh vwdeoh1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh irfxv rq wkh g|qdplfv ri frusrudwh erqg vsuhdg lqglfhv1 Wkhvh
duh dyhudjh vsuhdgv fdofxodwhg e| Prrg|*v iru erqgv lq d jlyhq udwlqj fodvv1 Wkhuh duh
wzr pdlq uhdvrqv iru vwxg|lqj wkhvh vhulhv1 Iluvw/ wkh| vhuyh dv dq lqglfdwru ri wkh ohyho ri
fuhglw vsuhdgv iru pdq| lqyhvwruv = wkh| uhhfw wkh dyhudjh |lhog vsuhdg rq d zhoo glyhuvlhg
frusrudwh erqg sruwirolr zlwk orqj pdwxulw|1 Lqyhvwruv kroglqj vxfk d sruwirolr pd| qg
6lw frqyhqlhqw wr surwhfw wkhpvhoyhv djdlqvw pryhv lq wkh jhqhudo ohyho ri frusrudwh vsuhdgv
lq d jlyhq fodvv udwkhu wkdq khgjh hdfk lqglylgxdo lvvxh1
Vhfrqg/ wkh| fdq eh xvhg dv xqghuo|lqj iru fuhglw vsuhdg rswlrqv1 Wkhvh lqvwuxphqwv
duh qrz wudghg e| pdq| edqnv= d uhfhqw vxuyh| fduulhg rxw e| d frqvxowlqj up +lB|jt
+4<<<,,/ vkrzhg wkdw d txduwhu ri X1V1 odujh edqnv wudghg wkhvh lqvwuxphqwv dqg wkh fuhglw
ghulydwlyhv pdunhwv lv jurzlqj udslgo|1 Dqrwkhu vwxg| +Ulvn/ Dsulo 4<<<, hvwlpdwhg wkdw
wkh qrplqdo dprxqw ri fuhglw vsuhdg rswlrqv zrxog uhdfk '433eq e| wkh hqg ri 53331
Wkhvh rswlrqv duh ryhu0wkh0frxqwhu frqwudfwv zkrvh sd|r ghshqgv rq wkh whuplqdo ydoxh
dqg2ru wkh sdwk wdnhq e| wkh |lhog vsuhdg ri dq lqvwuxphqw ryhu wkh |lhog rq d ulvniuhh
erqg1
Lq wkhru|/ wkhvh frqwudfwv fdq eh zulwwhq rq dq| wudghg erqg zkrvh |lhog lv revhuydeoh
rq wkh pdunhw1 Lq sudfwlfh krzhyhu/ looltxlg erqgv dqg vpdoo lvvxhv vkrxog eh h{foxghg
dv pdunhw pdqlsxodwlrqv frxog glvwruw rswlrq sd|rv1 Wklv lv zk| prvw wudglqj ri fuhglw
vsuhdg rswlrqv wdnhv sodfh rq d ihz odujh oltxlg lvvxhv1
Wkh olwhudwxuh lv vwloo idluo| wklq rq wkh sulflqj ri wkhvh rswlrqv dqg kdv ehhq pdlqo|
sxeolvkhg lq sudfwlwlrqhuv* mrxuqdov1 Dq hduo| h{dpsoh lv 8,jtB"ji hw do1 +4<<7, zkr sur0
ylgh dq lqwurgxfwlrq wr wkhlu xvh dqg edvlf sulflqj htxdwlrqv1 wNA}t|Buu dqg 7WBi|5
+4<<8, ghdo zlwk rswlrqv rq vsuhdg zkhq wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh vsuhdg iroorzv dq Ruqvwhlq0
Xkohqehfn surfhvv1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo| wkh| vkrz wkdw ehfdxvh ri wkh phdq uhyhuwlqj g|qdplfv/
Hxurshdq rswlrq sulfhv rq vsuhdgv fdq eh ehorz wkhlu lqwulqvlf ydoxh = li wkh vsuhdg lv
idu deryh lwv orqj whup phdq/ wkh lqwulqvlf ydoxh ri d fdoo rq vsuhdg zloo eh kljk exw
phdq uhyhuvlrq zloo whqg wr sxvk vsuhdgv grzq lq wkh ixwxuh1 Wkhuhiruh sulfhv pd| eh
orzhu wkdq wkh sd|r wkh lqyhvwru zrxog rewdlq vkrxog wkh rswlrq eh h{huflvhg lpphgl0
dwho|1 N}jN| +4<<<, surylghv ixuwkhu uhvxowv rq vsuhdg rswlrqv lq d wkuhh0idfwru prgho
+rqh iru wkh ulvnohvv udwh dqg rqh iru hdfk |lhog, zkhuh doo idfwruv duh dvvxphg wr iroorz
Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn g|qdplfv1 $uuj dqg 7A},j|NA +4<<<, vkrz krz wkhvh rswlrqv
fdq eh sulfhg zlwklq d kd}dug udwh iudphzrun ri fuhglw ulvn1
Wkh ydvw pdmrulw| ri fuhglw vsuhdg rswlrqv duh fxuuhqwo| zulwwhq rq vryhuhljq lvvxhv
udwkhu wkdq frusrudwh erqg |lhog vsuhdgv1 Lq d vxuyh| sxeolvkhg lq plg 4<<9 FLEF Zrrg
7Jxqg| hvwlpdwhg wkdw ryhu <8( ri wkh pdunhw iru fuhglw vsuhdg rswlrqv frqvlvwhg ri rswlrqv
rq vryhuhljq vsuhdgv1 Rqh ri wkh pdlq uhdvrqv iru wklv lv wkdw fohduo| lghqwlhg ehqfkpdunv
h{lvw lq vryhuhljq erqgv exw qrw lq wkh frusrudwh ghew pdunhw1
\lhog vsuhdg lqglfhv zrxog eh qdwxudo fdqglgdwhv wr oo wklv jds1 Iluvw/ wkh| duh uhohdvhg
e| d _qhxwudo hqwlw|%/ wkh udwlqj djhqf|/ rq d gdlo| edvlv = gdwd uholdelolw| dqg dydlodelolw|
lv wkxv hqvxuhg1 Wkhq/ dv djjuhjdwh phdvxuhv ri fuhglw ulvn/ wkh| duh qrw dv hdv| wr
pdqlsxodwh ehfdxvh lw zrxog uhtxluh odujh srvlwlrqv lq pdq| frusrudwh erqgv wr sxvk wkh
lqgh{ lq rqh gluhfwlrq1 Ixuwkhupruh wkh| kdyh d frqvwdqw pdwxulw| dqg wkhuhiruh hqdeoh
wr zulwh orqj whup rswlrqv zkloh qrw zruu|lqj derxw sxoo0wr0sdu ru rwkhu pdwxulw|0uhodwhg
skhqrphqrqv1
Dq dowhuqdwlyh vroxwlrq pd| eh suhihuuhg wr wkh gluhfw prghoolqj ri vsuhdgv zh uhwdlq
lq wklv sdshu1 Rqh frxog frqvwuxfw d prgho ri ulvniuhh udwhv dqg d prgho ri |lhogv rq
ghidxowdeoh vhfxulwlhv dqg ghulyh vsuhdgv dv wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr udwhv1 Krzhyhu
huuruv lq erwk prghov zrxog dgg xs dqg pd| ohdg wr dq lpsuhflvh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh
vsuhdg surfhvv1 Ixuwkhupruh vsuhdgv revhuyhg lq wkh pdunhwv duh qrw rqo| gxh wr fuhglw
ulvn exw dovr uhhfw wkh uhodwlyh oltxlglw| ri frusrudwh dqg Wuhdvxu| erqgv1 Prghoolqj
vsuhdgv gluhfwo| wkxv hqdeohv xv wr fdswxuh erwk frpsrqhqwv zkloh prvw prghov ri fuhglw
ulvn zrxog rqo| fdswxuh wkh fuhglw frpsrqhqw ri vsuhdgv1 Zh zloo vhh odwhu wkdw oltxlglw|
kdv lqghhg d yhu| odujh lpsdfw rq vsuhdgv1
Wkurxjkrxw wklv sdshu/ zh zloo dvvxph wkdw wkh g|qdplfv iru wkh vsuhdgv duh jlyhq e|
wkh vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq
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zkhuh l @ Ddd>Edd dqg Z
| lv d vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrq1 Kd}dug udwh prghov ri fuhglw
ulvn w|slfdoo| dvvxph vxfk d surfhvv iru wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv vsuhdg zklfk kdv forvh wlhv zlwk
wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv suredelolw| ri ghidxow1
Zh uhvwulfw rxuvhoyhv wr wkh fodvv ri wlph0krprjhqrxv surfhvvhv1 Rwkhu rqh0idfwru
prghov xvhg lq lqwhuhvw udwh prghoolqj doorz wkh sdudphwhuv wr eh wlph0ghshqghqw +iru
h{dpsoh wkh frqwlqxrxv yhuvlrq ri ,BW"e $ji6BA dqg CN+ +4<<3,,1 Wklv lv w|slfdoo|
8wr hqdeoh wkh prgho wr fdoleudwh h{dfwo| wkh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg wkxv
doorz wr sulfh rswlrqv rq erqgv frqvlvwhqwo| zlwk revhuyhg erqg sulfhv1 Rxu sxusrvh
lv krzhyhu glhuhqw1 Rqh pdmru gudzedfn zlwk whup vwuxfwxuh0frqvlvwhqw prghov vxfk dv
wkrvh phqwlrqhg deryh lv wkdw wkh| qhhg wr eh frqvwdqwo| uh0hvwlpdwhg dqg wkhlu sdudphwhuv
whqg wr ydu| d orw zlwklq vkruw wlph lqwhuydov1 Khuh/ zh duh qrw wu|lqj wr fdoleudwh wkh whup
vwuxfwxuh ri fuhglw vsuhdgv exw lqglfhv zlwk frqvwdqw wlph wr pdwxulw|1 Zh zloo wkxv orrn
iru d h{leoh dqg urexvw vshflfdwlrq zklfk ghvfulehv wkh sduwlfxodu vhulhv dssursuldwho|
zkloh doorzlqj wr qg vlpsoh irupv iru sulflqj rswlrqv1
Wklv sdshu lv vwuxfwxuhg dv iroorzv1 Lq vhfwlrq 5 zh ghvfuleh wkh vhulhv dqg suhvhqw vrph
vwdwlvwlfv dqg judskv/ zkloh vhfwlrq 6 dqg 7 uhsruw uhvxowv rewdlqhg xvlqj uhvshfwlyho| d
qrqsdudphwulf dqg d sdudphwulf dssurdfk wr hvwlpdwlqj  dqg = Lq vhfwlrq 8/ zh sursrvh
wr prgho wkh g|qdplfv ri +wkh orjdulwkp ri, vsuhdgv dv dq Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn surfhvv zlwk
mxpsv= wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq lv surylghg dqg wkh sdudphwhuv
ri wkh surfhvv duh hvwlpdwhg e| pd{lpxp olnholkrrg1 Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv1
2 Ai tihit
Zh irfxv rq fuhglw vsuhdg lqglfhv1 Wkh gdwd zhuh rewdlqhg iurp wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh
Erdug dqg frqvlvw ri 6894 gdlo| revhuydwlrqv iurp Mdqxdu| 4<;9 wr wkh hqg ri Pdufk 53331
Zh froohfwhg Prrg|*v lqglfhv iru vhdvrqhg frusrudwh erqg |lhogv zlwk d Ddd udwlqj ru
Edd udwlqj dqg wkh 43 |hdu +frqvwdqw pdwxulw|, Wuhdvxu| |lhog frqvwuxfwhg e| wkh Ihghudo
Uhvhuyh1 Vsuhdgv duh fdofxodwhg dv wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq frusrudwh dqg Wuhdvxu| |lhogv1
Wkh Ddd udwlqj lv wkh kljkhvw lq Prrg|*v udqnlqjv dqg fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fodvv ri
erqgv zlwk orzhvw hvwlpdwhg suredelolw| ri ghidxow zkloh wkh Edd udwlqj lv dw wkh erxqg0
du| ehwzhhq lqyhvwphqw judgh dqg vshfxodwlyh judgh lvvxhv1 Klvwrulfdo dyhudjh ghidxow
iuhtxhqflhv ryhu d whq0|hdu krul}rq kdyh uhvshfwlyho| ehhq 3=97( dqg 7=74( iru erqgv
udwhg lqlwldoo| Ddd dqg Edd +vhh ljjABAe 7|N}iA dqg 7NOjBi| +4<<<, +NVV,,
Ohw xv qrz lqwurgxfh vrph qrwdwlrq1 Zh ghqrwh wkh vsuhdg vhulhv dv V@@
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Ehiruh wxuqlqj wr wkh prghoolqj ri vsuhdg g|qdplfv/ zh zloo suhvhqw vrph vwdwlvwlfv
dqg judskv ri wkh vhulhv1 Wdeoh 4 uhsruwv wkh edvlf vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh wzr vsuhdg vhulhv1










GI vwdw 0716<5 0617:3
W k hp h d qr iw k hEdd vhulhv lv derxw grxeoh wkdw ri wkh Ddd lqgh{1 Wkh yrodwlolw| lv dovr
kljkhu exw ohvv vr lq sursruwlrq1 Wklv lqglfdwhv wkdw uhodwlyh fkdqjhv +l1h1 oq +V|@V|3,, lq
Ddd vsuhdgv duh rq dyhudjh odujhu wkdq wkrvh ri Edd vsuhdgv1 Erwk V@@
| dqg V@@
| h{klelw
srvlwlyh vnhzqhvv1 Wkh plqlpd iru erwk vhulhv zhuh dfklhyhg lq hduo| 4<;< diwhu wzr |hduv
ri yhu| orz ghidxow vwdwlvwlfv +NVV s1 58, zkloh wkh pd{lpxp Ddd vsuhdg zdv uhdfkhg dw
wkh shhn ri wkh 4<<; fulvlv zklfk vwduwhg zlwk Uxvvld*v ghidxow dqg wkhq vsuhdg wr Dvld1
Edd vsuhdgv uhdfkhg wkhlu pd{lpxp lq rxu vdpsoh lq 4<;91 Wklv |hdu kdg wkh kljkhvw
ghidxow udwh iru Edd erqgv iru wkh shulrg 4<:304<<; +NVV/ H{klelw 5<, zlwk 4166(1
Wkh odvw urz ri Wdeoh 4 uhsruwv wkh ydoxhv ri wkh Glfnh|0Ixoohu xqlw urrw whvw rq
V
| @  . V
|3 . x
|= Wkh k|srwkhvlv ri d xqlw urrw lv uhmhfwhg dw wkh 4( ohyho iru Ddd
vsuhdgv dqg dw wkh 8( ohyho iru Edd vsuhdgv1 Wklv lv lpsruwdqw ehfdxvh wkh hfrqrphwulf
wkhru| xqghuo|lqj wkh whvwv lq wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrqv uhtxluh wkh vwdwlrqdulw| ri wkh vhulhv1
Khuh/ zh fdqqrw uhmhfw wkdw wkhvh vhulhv duh vwdwlrqdu| zkhq frqiurqwhg wr d xqlw urrw
k|srwkhvlv1
Iljxuh 4 sorwv wkh wzr vhulhv1 Rqh fdq fkhfn wkdw wkh| duh lqghhg yhu| fruuhodwhg dqg
wkdw wkh| qhyhu lqwhuvhfw1 Dowkrxjk lqglylgxdo erqgv pd| h{klelw lqfrqvlvwhqflhve ehwzhhq
e6Lh i @4T*it Lu ?UL?tt|i?Uitc tii jiiBaA @?_ CB+,Ni Ebbb
:vsuhdgv dqg udwlqjv +iru oltxlglw| uhdvrqv ru ehfdxvh udwlqjv dgmxvw vorzo| wr fkdqjhv lq










































































































Iljxuh 5= Edd plqxv Ddd vsuhdgv
Wkh vsuhdg ehwzhhq Edddqg Ddd |lhogv kdv iroorzhg d grzqzdug wuhqg iurp wkh ehjlq0
qlqj ri rxu vdpsoh xqwlo derxw 4<<7 zkhuh lw vwdelol}hg durxqg 93 edvlv srlqwv +es,+Iljxuh
5,1 Wklv uhhfwhg pdlqo| wkh lpsuryhphqw lq oltxlglw| lq wkh vshfxodwlyh erqg pdunhw1
Wkh wuhqg kdv ehhq eurnhq rq wzr pdmru rffdvlrqv1 Wkh odwwhu lv gxh wr wkh Uxvvldq dqg
Dvldq fulvhv zklfk vwduwhg lq Dxjxvw 4<<; zkloh wkh iruphu frlqflghv zlwk wkh uxq0xs wr
wkh Jxoi zdu dqg wkh zdu shulrg lwvhoi1
;Wkhvh fulvhv zhuh krzhyhu yhu| glhuhqw lq qdwxuh1 Wkh Jxoi zdu fulvlv zdv d wuxh
fuhglw hyhqw zklfk dhfwhg pdq| XV frusrudwhv1 Xqfhuwdlqw| derxw rlo sulfhv dqg wkh
survshfwv iru jurzwk fuhdwhg yrodwlolw| lq wkh ydoxh ri wkh upv* dvvhwv1 Ulvn| erqgv fdq
eh vhhq dv ulvnohvv vhfxulwlhv plqxv d sxw rswlrq rq wkh ydoxh ri wkh up vwulfnhq dw wkh
qrplqdo ydoxh ri wkh ghew +vhh ji|NA +4<:7,,1 Wkh sxw rswlrqv lq Ddd erqgv duh yhu|
ghhs rxw0ri0wkh0prqh| dqg dq lqfuhdvh lq dvvhw yrodwlolw| wkxv kdv d vpdoohu lpsdfw +orzhu
Yhjd, rq wkhvh erqgv wkdq rq pruh ulvn| vhfxulwlhv1 Wklv lv fohduo| ylvleoh rq Iljxuh 4
zkhuh Ddd vsuhdgv rqo| plogo| lqfuhdvhg zkloh Edd vsuhdgv vrduhg e| ryhu ;3 es1
Zh eholhyh wkdw/ lq 4<<;/ wkh fulvlv zdv pdlqo| d oltxlglw| vkrfn udwkhu wkdq d uhdo
fuhglw hyhqw1 Rqh zd| wr ydolgdwh wklv k|srwkhvlv lv wr orrn dw vsuhdgv zlwklq wkh Wuhdvxu|
erqg pdunhw1 Diwhu wkh Uxvvldq ghidxow/ wkh XV orqj erqg +63 |hdu ehqfkpdun, zdv
wudglqj dw d 68 es suhplxp yhuvxv wkh vhfrqg orqjhvw erqg +zlwk mxvw d ihz prqwkv ohvv
wr pdwxulw|,1 Wkh dyhudjh vsuhdg lq wkh sdvw zdv derxw : es +vhh NN,j +4<<;,,1 Fohduo|
ghidxow lv qrw dq lvvxh khuh dqg wkh vsuhdg lv jhqhudwhg e| wkh h{wuhpho| vwurqj ghpdqg
iru oltxlglw|1 Zh frpsduhg vsuhdgv zlwklq wkh Wuhdvxu| pdunhw lq wkh Jxoi zdu shulrg dqg
qr vxfk zlghqlqj lv revhuydeoh/ wkxv frquplqj wkdw wkh 4<<4 fulvlv zdv d fuhglw hyhqw1
Orrnlqj djdlq dw Iljxuh 4/ rqh fdq revhuyh d vxujh lq erwk Ddd dqg Edd vsuhdgv dqg
prvw ri wkh lqfuhdvh rffxuuhg lq Dxjxvw diwhu Uxvvld*v ghidxow1 Wkh hfrqrplf ixqgdphqwdov
ri XV frusrudwhv zhuh olwwoh dhfwhg dv wkhlu h{srvxuh wr Uxvvld zdv yhu| vpdoo dqg wkh
grphvwlf jurzwk survshfwv zhuh vrxqg1 Oltxlglw| fulvhv whqg wr dhfw orzhu udwhg vhfxulwlhv
pruh khdylo| +lq es/ qrw lq sursruwlrq ri wrwdo vsuhdgv/ vhh .iWttNA dqg -jAB,|
+5333,, dv ehlqj deoh wr vhoo d srvlwlrq txlfno| lv pruh ydoxdeoh zkhq wkh srvlwlrq pd| eh
vxemhfw wr ghidxow1 Rqh vkrxog wkxv eh fduhixo zkhq lqwhusuhwlqj vsuhdgv dv wkh| duh qrw
rqo| gxh wr ghidxow suredelolw| exw dovr wr fkdqjhv lq oltxlglw| dqg ulvn dyhuvlrq1
Wxuqlqj wr Iljxuh 6 zh vhh wkdw khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| lv suhvhqw lq rxu vhulhv +d vlplodu
slfwxuh/ qrw uhsruwhg khuh/ lv rewdlqhg iru Ddd vsuhdgv,1 Uhodwlyh fkdqjhv lq vsuhdgv zhuh
pdunhgo| pruh yrodwloh dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri rxu revhuydwlrq shulrg dqg dowkrxjk uhfhqw
fulvhv kdyh vkdnhq wkh frusrudwh erqg pdunhw/ wkh yrodwlolw| kdv qhyhu uhdfkhg wkh ohyhov
dwwdlqhg gxulqj wkh 4<;3v1 Wklv pd| uhhfw wkh juhdwhu pdwxulw| dqg oltxlglw| ri wkh
<XV frusrudwh erqg pdunhw1 Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkh vslooryhu hhfw ri vwrfn pdunhw yrodwlolw|D
rq frusrudwh erqg vsuhdgv vlqfh wkh ehjlqqlqj ri 53331 Zh zloo vhh dqrwkhu vshfwdfxodu



















































Iljxuh 6= Gdlo| Uhodwlyh Fkdqjhv lq Edd Vsuhdgv
 L?T@h@4i|hU it|4@|L?
Ehiruh lpsrvlqj vrph vwuxfwxuh rq wkh vsuhdg g|qdplfv lw lv xvhixo wr dsso| qrqsdudphwulf
whfkqltxhv wr h{wudfw vrph lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh srvvleoh vshflfdwlrqv iru wkh guliw dqg
glxvlrq1 7|BA|NA +4<<:, sursrvhv uvw0/ vhfrqg0 dqg wklug0rughu dssur{lpdwlrqv wr 
dqg  zkhq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh surfhvv iroorzv d VGH dv htxdwlrq +4,1
 #i?t|) ,t|4@|L?
Wkh uvw vwhs lv wr hvwlpdwh wkh ghqvlwlhv ri wkh vsuhdg surfhvvhv1 Zh xvh d Jdxvvldq











zkhuh *+=, lv wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq/ q lv wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv dqg
wkh zlqgrz zlgwk lv jlyhq e| =
k @ fq3
D>
DW? |i ht| ^@h|ih Lu 2fffc |i 5: Dff L*@|*|) @t 2eDIc UL4T@hi_ |L @ i )i@h @ih@}i Lu SI
43zkhuh f lv d frqvwdqw/ dqg  lv wkh hpslulfdo vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri vsuhdgv lq fodvv l1
Wkh fkrlfh ri f ghshqgv pdlqo| rq wkh ohyho ri vprrwkqhvv rqh lv zloolqj wr dfklhyh
iru wkh ghqvlw|1 Lq wklv sdshu zh kdyh fkrvhq f @ 6 zklfk lv forvh wr wkh ydoxh xvhg
lq 7|BA|NA +4<<:,1 D glvfxvvlrq ri wkh fkrlfh ri nhuqho dqg edqgzlgwk fdq eh irxqg
lq 7WN|| +4<<5, dqg B}BA dqg P,,B +4<<<,1 Wkh hvwlpdwhg ghqvlwlhv duh vkrzq rq




































































































































































































Iljxuh 8= Qrqsdudphwulf ghqvlw| ri Ddd vsuhdg
442 #hu| ,t|4@|L?
Wkh guliw whup dw ohyho { fdq eh hvwlpdwhg xvlqjS=















Vlploduo| dq hvwlpdwru ri wkh glxvlrq lv jlyhq e|=



















Wkhvh duh hvwlpdwruv fruuhvsrqglqj wr d uvw rughu dssur{lpdwlrq1 Kljkhu rughu hvwl0
pdwruv fdq dovr eh ghulyhg +vhh 7|BA|NA +4<<:,/ hvwlpdwruv fruuhvsrqglqj wr vhfrqg0rughu
dssur{lpdwlrq jlyhq lq dsshqgl{ D,1
Iljxuh 9 dqg : sorw wkh hvwlpdwhg guliw whup dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh ohyho ri wkh vsuhdgv1
Zh rqo| uhsruw uhvxowv iru uvw0 dqg vhfrqg0rughu dssur{lpdwlrqv +Wkh olqh Sdu zloo eh
glvfxvvhg lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq,1 Wklug0rughu dssur{lpdwlrqv zhuh dovr dqdo|}hg dqg ohdg
wr yhu| vlplodu uhvxowv.1
Wkh guliw lv fohduo| qrw frqvwdqw lq wkh ohyho ri vsuhdgv exw whqgv wr ghfuhdvh zlwk
vsuhdg ohyhov1 Wklv lv hylghqfh ri phdq uhyhuvlrq = zh fdq lqghhg fkhfn wkdw wkh ydoxh ri
wkh guliw lv forvh wr }hur iru ydoxhv ri wkh vsuhdg durxqg wkhlu phdq1 Wkh guliw lv srvlwlyh
iru ydoxhv ri wkh vsuhdg ehorz wkh phdq dqg qhjdwlyh iru ydoxhv deryh wkh phdq1 Qrwlfh
dovr wkdw dowkrxjk wkh guliw lv qrw vwulfwo| olqhdu/ lw grhv qrw vkrz wkh nlqg ri qhjdwlyh
h{srqhqwldo vkdsh irxqg lq 7|BA|NA +4<<:, iru wkh vkruw udwh guliw1 Wklv odwwhu uhvxow
pd| qrw eh urexvw dv vkrzq lq BV6BA dqg jBitNA +5333, = wkh qrqsdudphwulf
hvwlpdwruv xvhg lq | 7BB,B +4<<9e,/ 7|BA|NA +4<<:, dqg lq wklv sdshu pd| vxjjhvw
qrqolqhdulwlhv iru wkh guliw dw kljk ydoxhv ri wkh vsuhdg dowkrxjk wkh wuxh guliw lv olqhdu1
Wkh fxuyhg vkdsh ri wkh Edd guliw iru V@@
| deryh 518( vkrxog wkhuhiruh eh lqwhusuhwhg
zlwk fduh vlqfh glvwruwlrqv pd| dsshdu dw erxqgdulhv1
SAi tiUL?_Lh_ih @TThL 4@|L? uLh4*@i @hi }i? ? TTi?_  























































































Iljxuh 9= Ddd vsuhdg guliw dv d ixqfwlrq ri vsuhdg ohyho
Frpsdulqj wkh wzr jxuhv/ rqh fdq qrwlfh wkdw wkh fxuyh lv vwhhshu iru Ddd vsuhdgv
wkdq iru Edd vsuhdgv/ lqglfdwlqj idvwhu phdq uhyhuvlrq lq Ddd erqgv |lhogv wkdq lq orzhu
udwhg erqgv1 wNA}t|Buu dqg 7WBi|5 +4<<8, dovr uhsruw d vlplodu qglqj ryhu d
glhuhqw revhuydwlrq shulrg1 Vrph sudfwlwlrqhuv kdyh dovr dfnqrzohgjhg wklv idfw dqg
uhfrpphqghg dvvhw doorfdwlrq vwudwhjlhv edvhg rq lw = iru h{dpsoh zkhq h{shfwlqj wkh
hqg ri d fulvlv zkhuh vsuhdgv duh idu deryh wkhlu orqj0whup phdq/ lw pd| eh dssursuldwh
wr lqyhvw uvw lq Ddd erqgv +zklfk uhfryhu idvwhu, dqg wkhq surjuhvvlyho| pryh wr pruh
vshfxodwlyh vhfxulwlhv +vhh DN,a6BA +4<<;,,1
Uhfdoo wkdw vsuhdgv duh qrw rqo| gxh wr fuhglw ulvn exw dovr wr oltxlglw| suhpld1 Fkdqjhv
lq fuhglw ulvn xfwxdwh zlwk uhdo hfrqrplf yduldeohv vxfk dv wkh exvlqhvv f|foh dqg duh
wkhuhiruh udwkhu orqjodvwlqj1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg fkdqjhv lq oltxlglw| suhpld duh yhu|
yrodwloh dqg ghshqg d orw rq pdunhw vhqwlphqw1 Oltxlglw| fulvhv duh xvxdoo| d pdwwhu ri
prqwkv1 Lw lv wkhuhiruh uhdvrqdeoh wr h{shfw wkdw phdq uhyhuvlrq lq wkh oltxlglw| frpsrqhqw
ri vsuhdgv vkrxog eh pxfk kljkhu wkdq wkdw ri wkh fuhglw frpsrqhqw1 Ddd vsuhdgv duh
h{sodlqhg lq d juhdwhu sursruwlrq e| oltxlglw| dqg vkrxog lqwxlwlyho| uhyhuw pruh txlfno|































































































Iljxuh := Edd vsuhdg guliw dv d ixqfwlrq ri vsuhdg ohyho
 VL*@|*|) ,t|4@|L?
Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh glxvlrq frpsrqhqw1 Orrnlqj dw Iljxuhv ; dqg </ zklfk sorw wkh
gdlo| fkdqjhv V
| V
|3 yhuvxv wkh ohyho ri vsuhdgv V
|3/ wkhuh lv qr reylrxv vljq ri d olqn
ehwzhhq wkh ohyho ri vsuhdgv dqg wkh yrodwlolw|1 Wklv frqwudvwv zlwk vkruw whup lqwhuhvw
udwhv iru h{dpsoh zkhuh wkh yrodwlolw| lv fohduo| srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh ohyhov +vhh
h1j1 7|BA|NA +4<<:,, dqg zlwk rughu juhdwhu wkdq 4/ l1h1 +{,@i +{,>A41 Li wklv
revhuydwlrq lv frquphg vwdwlvwlfdoo| lq wkh sdudphwulf vhfwlrq/ rqh pd| eh deoh wr fkrrvh
d vlpsoh irup iru wkh yrodwlolw| whup1
Fkrrvlqj d vlpsoh prgho pd| eh xvhixo lq wkh sulflqj ri sdwk ghshqghqw fuhglw vsuhdg
rswlrqv zkhuh qrw rqo| wkh whuplqdo glvwulexwlrq lv uhtxluhg exw dovr rwkhu odzv vxfk dv
wkh uvw sdvvdjh wlph ri wkh surfhvv wr d erxqgdu|1 Forvhg0irup h{suhvvlrqv iru uvw
sdvvdjh wlph ghqvlwlhv duh uduh = wkh odz iru wkh Eurzqldq prwlrq lv zhoo nqrzq +vhh
h1j1 QBiitNA +4<;8,,/ wkdw iru wkh Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn surfhvv lv jlyhq lq wjO,BAW/
-jAB,| dqg 7WB,,j| +5333,1 wjO,BAW dqg 7WB,,j| +4<<;, dqg DNjA} dqg vNi
+4<<<, surylgh dq h{solflw h{suhvvlrq ri wkh Odsodfh wudqvirup ri uvw klwwlqj wlph e| d



























































































































Iljxuh <= Gdlo| fkdqjhv lq Ddd vsuhdgv
Qrwlfh wkh h{wuhph srlqw dw wkh wrs ri hdfk judsk1 Wklv fruuhvsrqgv wr 4<053wk Rfwrehu
4<;: dqg lv |hw dqrwkhu yhu| gudpdwlf vljq ri d frqqhfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh htxlw| dqg wkh
frusrudwh erqg pdunhwv1 Rq wklv gd|/ Edd vsuhdgv lqfuhdvhg e| qhduo| 93 edvlv srlqwv
zkloh Ddd vsuhdgv lqfuhdvhg e| ryhu 73 edvlv srlqwv1 Rq wkh suhylrxv wudglqj gd| wkh
lqfuhdvhv zhuh douhdg| 63 dqg 53 edvlv srlqwv uhvshfwlyho|1
Rxu nhuqho hvwlpdwru vkrzv wzr yhu| glvwlqfw vkdshv iru wkh glxvlrq whupv +Iljxuhv 43
dqg 44,1 Wkh Edd vsuhdg vhhpv wr kdyh d prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj yrodwlolw| dv d ixqfwlrq
48ri wkh ohyho ri vsuhdgv zkloh wkh Ddd vsuhdg h{klelwv d X0vkdshg yrodwlolw| fxuyh1 Rqh pd|
djdlq wu| wr h{sodlq wkhvh qglqjv lq wkh oljkw ri wkh glhuhqw sursruwlrqv ri oltxlglw| dqg
fuhglw frpsrqhqwv lq wkh vsuhdgv1 Dv zh dujxhg hduolhu/ Ddd vsuhdg fkdqjhv duh h{sodlqhg
wr d odujh h{whqw e| fkdqjhv lq oltxlglw| dqg ulvn dyhuvlrq1 Gxulqj txlhw shulrgv/ wkh Ddd
vsuhdg zloo rvfloodwh durxqg lwv phdq ri derxw 4137(1
Wzr w|shv ri deqrupdo shulrgv fdq wkhq rffxu1 Iluvw/ d ljkw wr txdolw| +vxfk dv wkh
vhfrqg vhphvwhu ri 4<<;, fdq txlfno| gu| rxw wkh oltxlglw| lq wkh frusrudwh erqg pdunhw
wkxv sxvklqj vsuhdgv yhu| kljk dqg lqfuhdvlqj wkhlu yrodwlolw| gudpdwlfdoo|1 Wklv h{sodlqv































































































Iljxuh 43= Ddd vsuhdg yrodwlolw| dv d ixqfwlrq ri vsuhdg ohyho
Vhfrqg/ d orqj exoo pdunhw +vxfk dv wkrvh ri 4<;; dqg 4<<60<7, pd| wuljjhu pdvvlyh
oltxlglw| lqrzv lq fuhglw ulvn| pdunhwv +erwk frusrudwh dqg vryhuhljq,1 Wklv sxvkhv
vsuhdgv wr ohyhov dv orz dv 68 edvlv srlqwv dqg lpsolhv dq h{wuhpho| orz ulvn suhplxp rq
frusrudwh erqgv1 Wkhq dq h{whuqdo hyhqw vxfk dv d fulvlv lq dq hphujlqj pdunhw ru wkh
froodsvh ri d odujh frusrudwh lvvxhu zrxog lpphgldwho| ohdg lqyhvwruv wr uhdvvhvv wkhlu fuhglw
ulvn h{srvxuh dqg wr fxw wkhlu vkduh ri ixqgv lqyhvwhg lq fuhglw ulvn| lqvwuxphqwv1 Wklv
zrxog eulqj edfn ulvn suhpld wr pruh _qrupdo% ohyhov1 Wkxv yhu| orz ohyhov ri vsuhdgv duh
dovr dvvrfldwhg zlwk kljk lqvwdelolw| dqg wkh ohiw sduw ri Iljxuh 43 wkxv dovr pdnhv vhqvh1
Djdlq wkh olqh Sdu zloo eh glvfxvvhg lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1
49Wkh hvwlpdwlrq iru wkh Edd vsuhdg glxvlrq lv voljkwo| vxusulvlqj zkhq orrnlqj dw
Iljxuh ;1 Wkh h{sodqdwlrq lv krzhyhu pruh vwudljkwiruzdug wkdq iru wkh Ddd vsuhdg1
Dq lqfuhdvlqj fxuyh zrxog eh zkdw rqh vkrxog h{shfw li wkh vsuhdgv zhuh sxuh fuhglw
vsuhdgv1 Orz fuhglw vsuhdgv duh dvvrfldwhg zlwk orz ulvn dqg orz ghidxow iuhtxhqf| dqg
wkxv wr txlhw shulrgv lq wkh frusrudwh erqg pdunhw1 Frqyhuvho|/ zkhq wkh hfrqrp| lv lq
d grzqwxuq dqg ghidxowv ehfrph pruh dqg pruh iuhtxhqw/ vsuhdgv duh kljk dqg whqg wr
uhdfw gudpdwlfdoo| wr hyhu| qhz ghidxow lq wkh pdunhw1 Wkxv kljk fuhglw vsuhdg ohyhov duh
qdwxudoo| dvvrfldwhg zlwk kljk yrodwlolw|1 Jlyhq wkdw Edd vsuhdgv frqwdlq d vxevwdqwldo



































































































Iljxuh 44= Edd vsuhdg yrodwlolw| dv d ixqfwlrq ri vsuhdg ohyho
Zh kdyh qrz rewdlqhg qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwhv iru wkh guliw dqg glxvlrq frpsrqhqwv
ri Ddd dqg Edd vsuhdgv1 Zh vdz wkdw erwk guliwv duh qhduo| olqhdu +ghfuhdvlqj, lq wkh ohyho
ri vsuhdgv dqg wkdw d olqhdu vshflfdwlrq lv dovr uhdvrqdeoh iru wkh Edd vsuhdg glxvlrq1
Wkh Ddd vsuhdg glxvlrq lv krzhyhu qrw dw doo olqhdu exw lv kljkhu iru ydoxhv ri wkh vsuhdg
idu dzd| iurp lwv phdq dqg orzhu iru vsuhdg ydoxhv forvh wr wkh phdq1
4:e @h@4i|hU it|4@|L?
Zh qrz pryh rq wr sdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri frusrudwh fuhglw vsuhdg lqglfhv1 Dowkrxjk
qrqsdudphwulf sulflqj lv srvvleoh +vhh iru h{dpsoh |7BB,B +4<<9d,,/ lw lv w|slfdoo|
hdvlhu wr xvh sdudphwulf vshflfdwlrqv wr rewdlq forvhg0irup vroxwlrqv iru rswlrqv ru wr
fduu| rxw vlpxodwlrqv1
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zkhuh |n duh dvvxphg wr eh l1l1g1 qrupdo yduldeohv1 Li ( A 3d q g( ? 3> zh rewdlq
wkh xvxdo phdq0uhyhuwlqj whup zlwk ( dv vshhg ri phdq uhyhuvlrq dqg (@( dv orqj
whup phdq1 ( phdvxuhv wkh ghjuhh ri qrqolqhdulw| ri wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh vsuhdg
ohyho dqg lwv yrodwlolw|1
Prvw rqh0idfwru prghov xvhg iru lqwhuhvw udwh prghoolqj duh qhvwhg lq wklv prgho1
ji|NA +4<:6, lv rewdlqhg e| vhwwlqj ( @3d q g( @3 > zkloh ( @ 3 |lhogv wkh
XBtWj" +4<::, prgho= $N|BA +4<:;, fruuhvsrqgv wr ( @ ( @3d q g( @ 4/ zkloh
ijAABA dqg 7WBi|5 +4<;3, dqg Ni|BaNA +4<;5, kdyh wkh uhvwulfwlrq ( @4
dqg N!e YA}jitN,, dqg -Ntt +4<;8, vhw ( @ 
2=
Wkh Pdunryldq surshuw| ri wkh surfhvv dqg wkh dvvxpswlrq ri qrupdolw| hqdeoh xv wr





















Vlqfh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg |lhogv dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqeldvhg hvwlpdwhv zlwk plqlpxp
yduldqfh/ lw lv suhihudeoh wr dsso| pd{lpxp olnholkrrg udwkhu wkdq d phwkrg ri prphqwv
zkhqhyhu srvvleoh +vhh iN5j/ 7WB,,j| dqg ~B"NBA +4<<8, iru d glvfxvvlrq,1
Pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwhv iru V
|nV
| @ ( .(V
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( V
|
( |n iru l @ Ddd
dqg l @ Edd duh uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 5H1
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Wvljqlfdqw dw 4( ohyho1
Uhfdoo wkdw zh duh xvlqj gdlo| gdwd1 Vr/ wkh hvwlpdwruv iru wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh
frqwlqxrxv surfhvv duh uhvshfwlyho| jlyhq e|  @ 583  (> @5 8 3 (> @ (
s
583
dqg  @ (=
e @@ tThi@_ _)?@4Ut
Iru wkh Ddd vhulhv/ rqh fdq qrwlfh wkdw wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg w lv rewdlqhg zlwk d
frqvwdqw yduldqfh1 Wklv fruuhvsrqgv wr gudzlqj d vwudljkw krul}rqwdo olqh wkurxjk Iljxuh
43 dw wkh ohyho (
s
583 @ 3=98;(1 Olqh Sdu lq Iljxuh 43 lv vhw dw wkh ohyho (
s
5831
Wkhuh lv hylghqfh ri phdq uhyhuvlrq +?3, dv frxog kdyh ehhq h{shfwhg iurp wkh
qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq +Olqh Sdu lq Iljxuh 9 lv wkh sdudphwulf hvwlpdwh iru wkh guliw
whup,1 Wkh hvwlpdwhg g|qdplfv iru wkh Ddd vsuhdg +phdq uhyhuwlqj guliw dqg frqvwdqw
yduldqfh, duh wkrvh ri dq Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn +R0X, surfhvv gV@@
| @  . V@@
| gw .
gZ|= Wklv vshflfdwlrq zdv iru h{dpsoh dvvxphg e| $j,,6BAA dqg bAaui +5333,
wr prgho vryhuhljq vsuhdgv ehwzhhq Lwdo| dqg Jhupdq|1
Lw lv zhoo nqrzq +vhh EV] ru $j bAAj +4<<;, iru h{dpsoh, wkdw wkh Hxohu vfkhph
+htxdwlrq 8, lqwurgxfhv d glvfuhwl}dwlrq eldv dqg wkdw rqh vkrxog udwkhu xvh wkh h{dfw
glvfuhwl}dwlrq iru wkh Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn surfhvv =
V@@
E|n{  V@@
|{ @ @  V@@




zkhuh  lv wkh ohqjwk ri wlph ehwzhhq wzr revhuydwlrqv/ khuh  @ 4@583 |hdu1
4<Wklv h{dfw glvfuhwl}dwlrq fdq eh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj d vlqjoh uhjuhvvlrq1 Zh shuiruphg
wklv hvwlpdwlrq dqg rewdlqhg wkh uhvxowv uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 61 Wkh| duh frpsduhg wr wkh
hvwlpdwhv rewdlqhg zlwk wkh Hxohu glvfuhwl}dwlrq +dqqxdol}hg sdudphwhuv iurp Wdeoh 5,1





Wvljqlfdqw dw 4( ohyho1
Wkh eldv lv yhu| vpdoo erwk lq wkh guliw dqg wkh glxvlrq whup/ zklfk lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk
wkh qglqjv ri 7WBjuji +4<;3,1
Wkh fkrlfh ri d Jdxvvldq surfhvv iru wkh fuhglw vsuhdg lv dgplwwhgo| ghedwdeoh ehfdxvh
ri wkh srvvlelolw| ri qhjdwlyh ydoxhv1 Krzhyhu wklv suredelolw| lv yhu| orz = ryhu d yh0|hdu
krul}rq dqg xvlqj wkh irupxod jlyhq e| wjO,BAW/ -jAB,| dqg 7WB,,j| +5333, zh
fdofxodwhg wkdw wkh suredelolw| lv rqo| mxvw deryh 4(/ lqfuhdvlqj wr 5=8( ryhu d whq0|hdu
krul}rq1
e2 @@ tThi@_ _)?@4Ut
Uhvxowv iru Eddvsuhdgv +Wdeoh 5, dovr vkrz hylghqfh ri phdq uhyhuvlrq1 Zh qg wkdq phdq
uhyhuvlrq lv vorzhu iru Edd vsuhdgv wkdq iru Ddd vsuhdgv @@ A @@ dv h{shfwhg
iurp wkh qrqsdudphwulf vhfwlrq +vhh olqh Sdu lq Iljxuh :,1 Wkh glxvlrq lv krzhyhu qrw
frqvwdqw1 Zh qg wkdw ( lv forvh wr 4 zklfk lpsolhv wkdw wkh yrodwlolw| ri wkh vsuhdg
lqfuhdvhv doprvw olqhduo| zlwk lwv ohyho1 Olqh Sdu lq Iljxuh 44 lv d sorw ri wkh sdudphwulf
hvwlpdwh ri wkh glxvlrq whup1
Vhwwlqj  @ 4 dqg hvwlpdwlqj wkh prgho djdlq/ zh jhw ( @3 =3467> ( @ 3=33:3 +wkh
guliw whup lv xqdhfwhg, dqg ( @3 =3557= Wklv prgho lv wkh glvfuhwh yhuvlrq ri ijAABA
dqg 7WBi|5 +4<;3,/ dovr xvhg lq Ni|BaNA +4<;5,1 Wkh glxvlrq whup wkxv rewdlqhg
lv lqglvwlqjxlvkdeoh iurp olqh Sduzklfk lv uhdvrqdeo| vdwlvidfwru| dw fdswxulqj wkh jhqhudo
vkdsh ri yrodwlolw|1
53D  ?i ThLUitt uLh Uhi_| tThi@_t
Iroorzlqj wkh hpslulfdo revhuydwlrqv pdgh lq wkh wzr suhylrxv vhfwlrqv/ zh qrz sursrvh d
qhz prgho iru fuhglw vsuhdg lqglfhv/ jxdudqw|lqj srvlwlyh vsuhdgv zkloh fdswxulqj mxpsv
dqg phdq uhyhuvlrq1 Zh vwduw zlwk lwv ghvfulswlrq ehiruh glvfxvvlqj lwv surshuwlhv dqg
fduu|lqj rxw lwv hvwlpdwlrq rq wkh gdwd1
D Ai ThLUitt
Ohw \| ghqrwh wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh fuhglw vsuhdg lqgh{ +hlwkhu Ddd ru Edd,1 Zh dvvxph
wkdw \| iroorzv wkh g|qdplfv=
g\| @ +  \|,gw . gZ| . gQ|> +:,
zkhuh Z| lv d vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrq dqg Q| lv d frpsrxqg Srlvvrq surfhvv1
W? ghqrwhv wkh q| mxps wlph ri wkh frpsrxqg Srlvvrq surfhvv dqg [? lwv dvvrfldwhg
pdun +mxps vl}h,1 Wkurxjkrxw/ zh zloo dvvxph wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri pdunv lv wlph
lqghshqghqw dqg xqfruuhodwhg zlwk wkh Eurzqldq sduw ri wkh surfhvv1
O h wx vg h q r w h








zkhuh N+g{, lv wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| +nhuqho, wkdw wkh pdun idoov lq wkh lqwhuydo
g{ 5? =Q | lv vxfk wkdw +Q|  wp,| lv d pduwlqjdoh1
Lq wkh vhtxho/ zh zloo dvvxph wkdw mxps wlphv iroorz dq h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq zlwk
sdudphwhu  dqg wkdw pdunv iroorz d elqrpldo glvwulexwlrq zlwk suredelolw| 
2 dqg mxps
vl}h d1Z hw k x vk d y hg{ 5 ^d>.d`>N +.d,@N+d,@
2/ p @3 >p 2 @ d2=
Ghqlqj wkh pduwlqjdoh P| @ Z| .+ Q|  wp,| > wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh vwrfkdvwlf
glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq +:, wdnhv dq h{solflw irup=
\| @ \f h{s+w,.  .
p

+4  h{s+w,, .
|
f
h{s++w  v,,gPr> +;,
54dqg wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq dqg yduldqfh duh uhvshfwlyho|=








Wkh surriv duh ghwdlohg lq Dsshqgl{ E1
D2 hLTih|it Lu |i ThLUitt
Zh fdq qrz glvfxvv wkh surshuwlhv ri rxu surfhvv1  +zh dvvxph A3, lv wkh wudgl0
wlrqdo vshhg ri phdq uhyhuvlrq dv lq wkh Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn vshflfdwlrq1 Rxu surfhvv lv
wkhuhiruh deoh wr fdswxuh wklv ihdwxuh ri wkh gdwd1
 lv krzhyhu qrw wkh orqj whup phdq ri wkh surfhvv lq wkh jhqhudo fdvh1 Zh fdq
lqghhg fdofxodwh wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq e| wdnlqj wkh olplw ri wkh
frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq dv wlph lqfuhdvhv wr lqqlw| =
p @ olp




Lq wkh vshflf fdvh zh uhwdlq lq wklv sdshu/ p @ 3 dqg zh wkhuhiruh idoo edfn rq wkh
lqwxlwlyh fdvh zkhuh  wdnhv wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh orqj uxq phdq1 Wkh irupxod iru kdoi
olih +wkh h{shfwhg wlph wkh surfhvv zloo wdnh wr uhdfk wkh plggoh ohyho ehwzhhq lwv fxuuhqw
ydoxh dqg lwv orqj whup phdq, lv dovr xqdhfwhg zkhq p @3 1
Vlploduo|/ wdnlqj wkh olplw/ zh qg wkdw wkh vwdwlrqdu| yduldqfh lv=
Y @ olp




Qrwlfh wkdw wkh vwdwlrqdu| yduldqfh lv erxqghg1 Wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq kdv wkhuhiruh
d phdq p dqg yduldqfh Y b1
Wklv surfhvv hqdeohv xv wr fdswxuh mxpsv zklfk duh reylrxvo| suhvhqw lq wkh gdwd +vhh
jxuh 4,1 Vlplodu vshflfdwlrqv kdyh ehhq sursrvhg e| $Bt +4<<9, iru prghoolqj lqwhuhvw
udwhv1 Krzhyhu/ xvlqj orjdulwkpv suhfoxghv qhjdwlyh ydoxhv iru vsuhdg lqglfhv zlwkrxw wkh
qhhg iru wuxqfdwlrq xvhg e| $Bt +4<<9,1
bAi U@h@U|iht|U u?U|L? Lu |i _t|hM|L? @?_ |t _ih@|L? @hi @@*@M*i TL? hi^it|
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Wkh surfhvv ghvfulehg deryh lv frqglwlrqdoo| qrupdo/ l1h1 jlyhq wkdw wkhuh lv dq xs0mxps/ d
grzq0mxps/ ru qr mxps/ wkh glvwulexwlrq lv qrupdo zlwk d fruuhvsrqglqj phdq1 Lw lv wkxv
vwudljkwiruzdug wr ghfrpsrvh wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lq d surgxfw ri qrupdo glvwulexwlrqv
zhljkwhg e| wkh suredelolw| ri kdylqj d jlyhq mxps ru qr mxps dw doo1
Zh zdqw wr hvwlpdwh wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh surfhvv xvlqj glvfuhwh gdwd vsdfhg e| wkh
vkruw wlph lqwhuydo > f k r v h qw re h4 @583 |hdu +rqh gd|, lq rxu hvwlpdwlrqv1 Wkh gdwdvhw
kdv ehhq ghvfulehg lq vhfwlrq 51 Ohw { ghqrwh fkdqjhv lq orj vsuhdgv ryhu wkh shulrg
+l  4, wr l= Zh kdyh=
 @ HE3{ ^{`@  .
p

 \E3{ +4  h{s+,,>
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zkhuh ! k>n>	2 lv wkh qrupdo ghqvlw| dw srlqw k zlwk phdq n dqg yduldqfh 	2> @
+>>>>d,>{lv wkh yhfwru ri q orj vsuhdg fkdqjhv1 Iru sudfwlfdo hvwlpdwlrqv/ zh kdyh
wuxqfdwhg wkh lqqlwh vxp dw m @ 481f Wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq surjudp xvhg d Qhzwrq0
Udskvrq whfkqltxh dqg zh kdyh fkhfnhg wkdw wkh dojrulwkp frqyhujhv wr wkh vdph vhw ri
rswlpdo sdudphwhuv zkhq vwduwlqj iurp glhuhqw lqlwldo ydoxhv1
Uhvxowv iru rxu hvwlpdwlrqv duh uhsruwhg lq wdeoh 71 Wkh| doo duh vljqlfdqw dw wkh 4(
ohyho1 Rxu uhvxowv duh lq olqh zlwk vrph revhuydwlrqv pdgh lq vhfwlrq 5/ 6 dqg 71 Iluvw/ erwk
vhulhv h{klelw phdq uhyhuvlrq dqg wkh Ddd vsuhdgv uhyhuw pxfk idvwhu wr wkhlu orqj whup
dyhudjh1 Vhfrqg/ wkh orzhu yrodwlolw| iru wkh Edd vhulhv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk rxu suhylrxv
revhuydwlrq wkdw uhodwlyh fkdqjhv +uhphpehu zh duh zrunlqj zlwk orjv, lq Ddd vsuhdgv duh
rq dyhudjh odujhu wkdq wkrvh ri Edd vsuhdgv1
fAt t @ ih) UL?tih@|i ULUi Ah?U@|?} @|  ' D L*_ @i )i*_i_ @ TihUi?|@}i _gihi?Ui ?
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56Mxpsv duh irxqg wr eh vljqlfdqw lq erwk vhulhv dqg d olnholkrrg udwlr whvw ri wkh mxps
Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn yhuvxv lwv glxvlrq frxqwhusduw vwurqjo| uhmhfwv wkh dvvxpswlrq ri qr
mxpsv dw wkh 8( ohyho1 Qrwh wkdw wkh vl}h ri +uhodwlyh, mxpsv lq Edd vsuhdgv lv derxw
kdoi wkdw ri mxpsv lq Ddd vsuhdgv1 Wklv lqglfdwhv wkdw dyhudjh mxpsv lq erwk vhulhv duh
dssur{lpdwho| wkh vdph vl}h ehfdxvh wkh ohyho ri Ddd vsuhdgv rvfloodwhg durxqg 4( dqg
Edd vsuhdgv durxqg 5(1







- vljqlfdqw dw wkh 4( ohyho1
Zh kdyh dovr frqvlghuhg oliwlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq ri v|pphwulf mxpsv ^d>.d`1 Zh
hvwlpdwhg wkh prgho zlwkrxw wkh uhvwulfwlrq dqg irxqg dq xs0mxps vl}h ri 3=3;39 dqg
grzq0mxps vl}h 3=3:84 iru wkh Ddd vhulhv zkloh fruuhvsrqglqj jxuhv iru Edd lqglfhv duh
3=374; dqg 3=3734= Lq erwk fdvhv/ olnholkrrg udwlr whvwv dw wkh 8( ohyho fdqqrw uhmhfw wkh
k|srwkhvlv ri htxdo mxps vl}hv1
S L?U*tL?
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh kdyh xvhg qrqsdudphwulf dqg sdudphwulf whfkqltxhv wr prgho Ddd dqg
Edd frusrudwh erqg vsuhdg lqglfhv1 Erwk vhulhv duh irxqg wr eh phdq uhyhuwlqj zlwk vshhg
ri phdq uhyhuvlrq pxfk kljkhu iru kljkhu udwhg erqgv1 Qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwhv ri wkh
guliw vkrz dq doprvw olqhdu qhjdwlyh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh ohyho ri vsuhdgv dqg wkh guliw
whupv1 Rq wkh frqwudu|/ wkh glxvlrq ixqfwlrq lv lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh ohyho ri vsuhdgv lq wkh
Edd vhulhv/ zkloh lw h{klelwv d X0vkdsh iru Ddd vsuhdgv1
Sdudphwulf hvwlpdwhv vkrz wkdw wkh _ehvw% vshflfdwlrq iru Ddd vsuhdgv zlwklq d
57eurdg fodvv ri surfhvvhv lv dv dq Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn surfhvv +phdq uhyhuwlqj zlwk frqvwdqw
yrodwlolw|,1 Wklv lv sduwo| gxh wr wkh lqdelolw| ri wkh fodvv ri surfhvv wr fdswxuh d X0vkdshg
yrodwlolw|1 Edd vsuhdgv duh ehvw ghvfulehg dv d ijAABA dqg 7WBi|5 +4<;3, surfhvv1
Edvhg rq wkhvh hpslulfdo qglqjv/ zh sursrvh d qhz vlpsoh dqg h{leoh prgho iru
fuhglw vsuhdg lqglfhv zklfk lqfrusrudwhv erwk phdq uhyhuvlrq dqg mxpsv1 Sdudphwhuv ri
wkh surfhvv duh hvwlpdwhg dqg whvwv rq wkh uhvwulfwlrqv lpsrvhg e| rxu prgho duh irxqg wr
vxssruw wkh dvvxpswlrq ri v|pphwulf mxpsv1
58UHIHUHQFHV =
 Dlw0Vdkdold \1 +4<<9d, _Qrqsdudphwulf sulflqj ri lqwhuhvw udwh ghulydwlyh vhfxulwlhv%/
Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97/ 85:08931
 Dlw0Vdkdold \1 +4<<9e, _Whvwlqj frqwlqxrxv0wlph prghov ri wkh vsrw lqwhuhvw udwh%/
Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ </ 6;807591
 Dqghuvrq U1 dqg V1 Vxqgduhvdq +4<<9, _Ghvljq dqg ydoxdwlrq ri ghew frqwudfwv%/
Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ </ 6:09;1
 Dqghuvrq U1 dqg V1 Vxqgduhvdq +5333, _D frpsdudwlyh vwxg| ri vwuxfwxudo prghov
ri frusrudwh erqg |lhogv= dq h{sorudwru| lqyhvwljdwlrq%/ Mrxuqdo ri Edqnlqj dqg
Ilqdqfh/ 57/ 588059<1
 Ehuqgw H1/ E1 Kdoo/ U1 Kdoo dqg M1 Kdxvpdq +4<:7, _Hvwlpdwlrq dqg lqihuhqfh lq
qrqolqhdu vwuxfwxudo prghov%/ Dqqdov ri Hfrqrplf dqg Vrfldo Phdvxuhphqw/ 6/ 9860
9981
 Eodfn I1 dqg M1 Fr{ +4<:9, _Ydoxlqj frusrudwh vhfxulwlhv = vrph hhfwv ri erqg
lqghqwxuh surylvlrqv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 64/ 684069:1
 Eodfn I1/ H1 Ghupdq dqg Z1 Wr| +4<<3, _D rqh0idfwru prgho ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg
lw*v dssolfdwlrq wr Wuhdvxu| erqg rswlrqv%/ Ilqdqfldo Dqdo|vwv Mrxuqdo/ Mdq0Ihe/
6606<1
 Euhqqdq P1 dqg H1 Vfkzduw} +4<;3, _Dqdo|vlqj frqyhuwleoh erqgv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Il0
qdqfldo dqg Txdqwlwdwlyh Dqdo|vlv/ 48/ <3:0<5<1
 Eur|ghq F1 +4<:3, _Wkh frqyhujhqfh ri d fodvv ri grxeoh0udqn plqlpl}dwlrq do0
jrulwkpv 5/ Wkh Qhz Dojrulwkp1%/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Lqvwlwxwh iru Pdwkhpdwlfv dqg
Dssolfdwlrqv/ 9/ 55505641
 Eur}h O1/ R1 Vfdloohw dqg M0P1 ]dnrldq +4<<8, _Whvwlqj iru frqwlqxrxv0wlph prghov
ri wkh vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwh%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hpslulfdo Ilqdqfh/ 5/ 4<<05561
59 Fkdq N1F1/ J1 Nduro|l/ I1 Orqjvwd dqg E1 Vdqghuv +4<<5, _Dq hpslulfdo frpsdu0
lvrq ri dowhuqdwlyh prghov ri wkh vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwh%/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 7:/
453<0455:1
 Fkdspdq G1 dqg Q1 Shduvrq +5333, _Lv wkh vkruw udwh guliw dfwxdoo| qrqolqhdu%/
Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 88/ 68806;;1
 Frxuwdgrq J1 +4<;5, _Wkh sulflqj ri rswlrqv rq ghidxow0iuhh erqgv%/ Mrxuqdo ri
Ilqdqfldo dqg Txdqwlwdwlyh Dqdo|vlv/ 4:/ :804331
 Fr{ M1/ M1 Lqjhuvroo dqg V1 Urvv +4<;8, _D wkhru| ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw
udwhv%/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 86/ 6;8073:1
 Furxk| P1/ G1 Jdodl dqg U1 Pdun +5333, _D frpsdudwlyh dqdo|vlv ri fxuuhqw fuhglw
ulvn prghov%/ Mrxuqdo ri Edqnlqj dqg Ilqdqfh/ 57/ 8<044:1
 Gdv V1U1 +4<<9, _Glvfuhwh0wlph erqg dqg rswlrq sulflqj iru mxps0glxvlrq sur0
fhvvhv%/ Uhylhz ri Ghulydwlyhv Uhvhdufk/ 4/ 54405761
 Gh Zlqqh U1 +4<<;,/ _Surfhvvxv gh glxvlrq hw eldlv gh glvfu hwlvdwlrq = xqh dqdo|vh
hpslultxh sdu lqi huhqfh lqgluhfwh dssoltx hh dx{ wdx{ g*lqw hua hw%/ Ilqdqfh/ 4</ 7408;1
 Grwkdq X1 +4<:;,/ _Rq wkh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo
Hfrqrplfv/ 9/ 8<09<1
 Gxhoopdqq N1 dqg P1 Zlqgixku +5333, _Fuhglw vsuhdgv ehwzhhq Jhupdq dqg Lwdoldq
vryhuhljq erqgv 0 gr dqh prghov zrun B%/ Zrunlqj Sdshu Xqlyhuvlw| ri Pdqqkhlp1
 Gxhh J1 +4<<;, _Wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq Wuhdvxu| |lhogv dqg frusrudwh erqg |lhog
vsuhdgv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 86/ 5558055751
 Gxhh J1 +4<<<, _Hvwlpdwlqj wkh sulfh ri ghidxow ulvn%/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/
45/ 4<:05591
5: Gxh G1 dqg G1 Odqgr +4<<:, _Whup vwuxfwxuh ri fuhglw vsuhdgv zlwk lqfrpsohwh df0
frxqwlqj lqirupdwlrq%/ Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Vwdqirug Xqlyhuvlw|/ iruwkfrplqj lq Hfrqr0
phwulfd1
 Gxh G1 dqg N1 Vlqjohwrq +4<<<, _Prgholqj whup vwuxfwxuhv ri ghidxowdeoh erqgv%/
Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ 45/ 9;:0:531
 Hulfvvrq M1 dqg R1 Uhqdxow +5333, _Oltxlglw| dqg fuhglw ulvn%/ plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw h
Fdwkroltxh gh Orxydlq1
 Hulfvvrq M1 dqg M1 Uhqhe| +4<<;, _D iudphzrun iru ydoxlqj frusrudwh vhfxulwlhv%/
Dssolhg Pdwkhpdwlfdo Ilqdqfh/ 8/ 47604961
 Iohvdnhu E1/ O1 Kxjkvrq/ O1 Vfkuhlehu dqg O1 Vsuxqj +4<<7, _Wdnlqj doo wkh fuhglw%/
Ulvn/ :/ 437043;1
 Iohwfkhu U1 +4<:3, _D qhz dssurdfk wr yduldeoh0phwulf dojrulwkpv%/ Frpsxwhu Mrxu0
qdo/ 46/ 64:06551
 Jrhlqj D1 dqg P1 \ru +4<<<, _D vxuyh| dqg vrph jhqhudol}dwlrqv ri Ehvvho sur0
fhvvhv%/ Ulvnode Zrunlqj Sdshu/ HWK ]xulfk1
 Jrogidue G1 +4<:3, _D idplo| ri yduldeoh0phwulf dojrulwkpv ghulyhg e| yduldwlrqdo
phdqv%/ Pdwkhpdwlfv ri Frpsxwdwlrq/ 57/ 560591
 Jrogpdq G1 +4<<;,/ _Frusrudwh erqgv = vrph ohvvrqv iurp sdvw fulvhv dqg uhfry0
hulhv%/ Joredo Vwudwhj| ) Dvvhw Doorfdwlrq/ Fuhglw Vxlvvh Iluvw Ervwrq/ Rfwrehu/
460491
 Jrug| P1 +5333, _D frpsdudwlyh dqdwrp| ri fuhglw ulvn prghov%/ Mrxuqdo ri Edqnlqj
dqg Ilqdqfh/ 57/ 44<047<1
 Kduulvrq M1 +4<;8,/ _Eurzqldq prwlrq dqg vwrfkdvwlf rz v|vwhpv%/ Mrkq Zloh| dqg
Vrqv/ Qhz \run1
5; Kr W1 dqg V1 Ohh +4<;9, _Whup vwuxfwxuh pryhphqwv dqg sulflqj lqwhuhvw udwh frq0
wlqjhqw fodlpv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 74/ 43440435<1
 Mduurz U1/ G1 Odqgr dqg V1 Wxuqexoo +4<<:, _D Pdunry prgho iru wkh whup vwuxfwxuh
ri fuhglw ulvn vsuhdgv%/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ 43/ 7;408561
 Mduurz U1 dqg V1 Wxuqexoo +4<<8, _Sulflqj ghulydwlyhv rq qdqfldo vhfxulwlhv vxemhfw
wr fuhglw ulvn%/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 83/ 860;81
 Mhdqeodqf P1 dqg P1 Uxwnrzvnl +4<<<,_Prghoolqj ri ghidxow ulvn = dq ryhuylhz%/
Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu/ Xqlyhuvlw h g*Hyu|1
 Ndwhv J1 +4<<<, _Fuhglw ghulydwlyhv ulvnv dqg wuhqgv%/ Ulvn Surihvvlrqdo/ 4/ 5;0641
 Nhhqdq V1/ L1 Vkwrjulq dqg M1 Vrehkduw +4<<<, _Klvwrulfdo ghidxow udwhv ri frusrudwh
erqg lvvxhuv/ 4<5304<<;%/ Vshfldo Frpphqw/ Prrg|*v Lqyhvwruv Vhuylfh1
 Nlhvho U1/ Z1 Shuudxglq dqg D1 Wd|oru +4<<<, _Wkh vwuxfwxuh ri fuhglw ulvn%/ Zrunlqj
Sdshu/ Elunehfn Froohjh1
 Odqgr G1 +4<<;, _Rq Fr{ surfhvvhv dqg fuhglw ulvn| vhfxulwlhv%/ Uhylhz ri Ghulyd0
wlyhv Uhvhdufk/ 5/ <<04531
 Oheodqf E1/ R1 Uhqdxow dqg R1 Vfdloohw +5333, _D fruuhfwlrq qrwh rq wkh uvw sdvvdjh
wlph ri dq Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn surfhvv wr d erxqgdu|%/ Ilqdqfh dqg Vwrfkdvwlfv/ 7/
43<04441
 Oheodqf E1 dqg R1 Vfdloohw +4<<;, _Sdwk ghshqghqw rswlrqv rq |lhogv lq wkh dqh
whup vwuxfwxuh prgho%/ Ilqdqfh dqg Vwrfkdvwlfv/ 5/ 67<069:1
 Orqjvwd I1 dqg H1 Vfkzduw} +4<<8, _Ydoxlqj fuhglw ghulydwlyhv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Il{hg
Lqfrph/ 8/ 90451
 Pdgdq G1 dqg K1 Xqdo +5333, _D wzr0idfwru kd}dug udwh prgho iru sulflqj ulvn| ghew
dqg wkh whup vwuxfwxuh ri fuhglw vsuhdgv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo dqg Txdqwlwdwlyh
Dqdo|vlv/ 68/ 760981
5< Phuwrq U1 +4<:6, _Wkhru| ri udwlrqdo rswlrq sulflqj%/ Ehoo Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv
dqg Pdqdjhphqw Vflhqfh/ 7/ 47404;61
 Phuwrq U1 +4<:7, _Rq wkh sulflqj ri frusrudwh ghew = wkh ulvn vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw
udwhv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 5</ 77<07:31
 Prxjhrw Q1 +4<<<,/ _Sulflqj vsuhdg rswlrqv%/ Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu/ IDPH/ KHF Odx0
vdqqh1
 Sdjdq D1 dqg D1 Xoodk +4<<<, Qrqsdudphwulf hfrqrphwulfv/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh1
 Shgurvd P1 dqg U1 Uroo +4<<;, _V|vwhpdwlf ulvn lq frusrudwh erqg fuhglw vsuhdgv%/
Mrxuqdo ri Il{hg Lqfrph/ ;/ :0591
 Shuudxglq Z1 dqg D1 Wd|oru +4<<<, _Rq wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri udwlqjv dqg erqg pdunhw
|lhogv%/ Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Elunehfn Froohjh1
 Srroh Z1 +4<<;, _Zklwkhu wkh X1V1 Fuhglw Pdunhwv B%/ Suhvlghqwldo Vshhfk/ Ihghudo
Uhvhuyh ri Vw Orxlv1
 Vfkdhihu V1 +4<;3, Glvfxvvlrq ri wkh duwlfoh _Frqglwlrqdo suhglfwlrqv ri erqg sulfhv
dqg uhwxuqv% e| Euhqqdq P1 dqg H Vfkzduw}/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 68/ 74:074<1
 Vfrww G1 +4<<5, Pxowlyduldwh ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq = wkhru|/ sudfwlfh dqg ylvxdol}dwlrq/
Mrkq Zloh|/ Qhz \run1
 Vkdqqr G1 +4<:3, _Frqglwlrqlqj ri txdvl0Qhzwrq phwkrgv iru ixqfwlrq plqlpl}d0
wlrq%/ Pdwkhpdwlfv ri Frpsxwdwlrq/ 57/ 97:09891
 Vwdqwrq U1 +4<<:, _D qrqsdudphwulf prgho ri whup vwuxfwxuh g|qdplfv dqg wkh
pdunhw sulfh ri lqwhuhvw udwh ulvn%/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 85/ 4<:6053351
 Ydvlfhn R1 +4<::, _Dq htxloleulxp fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh%/ Mrxuqdo
ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 8/ 4::04;;1
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zkhuh wkh frqvwdqwv 7 dqg 4 frph iurp Wd|oru*v h{sdqvlrq dqg 
 +{, lv jlyhq lq +6,1
DSSHQGL[ E
Lq wklv dsshqgl{/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh VGH +:, lv jlyhq e| +;,1
Zh jxhvv d vroxwlrq ri wkh w|sh \| @h { s+ w,]|=
Ghulylqj wkh deryh h{suhvvlrq/ zh jhw =
g\| @h { s+ w,+]|gw . g]|,>
dqg wkxv=
g]| @h { s + w,g\| . ]|gw
@h { s + w,+g\| . \|gw,
@h { s + w,++  \|,gw . gZ| . gQ| . \|gw,
@h { s + w,+gw . gZ| . gQ|,
@h { s + w,++ . p,gw . gP|,=
64Ilqdoo|/ e| lqwhjudwlrq wkh h{suhvvlrq iru g]| =







h{s+v,++ . p,gv . gPr,>
\| @ \f h{s+w,.+  . p,
|
f




\| @ \f h{s+w,.  .
p





Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri htxdwlrq +;,1
E| ghqlwlrq ri Pr> zh nqrz wkdw wkh odvw whup lv d pduwlqjdoh dqg lpphgldwho|
rewdlq=




Zh qrz surfhhg wr ghulyh wkh irupxod iru wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh ri wkh surfhvv =












zkhuh kP>Pl ghqrwhv wkh txdgudwlf yduldwlrq +dqjoh eudfnhw,1
Jlyhq wkdw zh kdyh dvvxphg wkdw wkh Eurzqldq prwlrq dqg wkh PSS duh lqghshqghqw/
zh kdyh =
kP>Pl| @ kQ>Ql| . 2 kZ>Zl|
@ p2w . 2w>
dqg wkxv=
Yd u f ^\|` @ h{s+5w,
|
f
h{s+5v, p2 . 2 gv
@+ 4  h{s+5w,,
p2 . 2
5
=
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